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Council
meets
tonight

By M.P. Regan
Dillon Tribune

Dillon City Council members will
trudge through the cold and snow
tonight to City Hall to hold their last
regularly scheduled meeting of 2015.

Though a pair of long-developing
items not on the agenda may compel
them to convene a special meeting
before year's end.

Another group of long-developing
items—a revision to the city's open con-
tainer and special events ordinances
and the reworking of the job descrip-
tion of the city director of operations
position—will make their official de-
buts tonight.

City Attorney Jim Dolan and Police
hief Paul Craft have been working on

the open container and special events
ordinance revisions since concerns
about the existing ordinances began be-
ing discussed at city meetings last year.

Mayor Mike Klakken will present
the rewrite of the city director of opera-
tions job description during his report
near the start of the meeting.

The city began taking away some of
the responsibilities of the city director
of operations position earlier this year
when J.S. limner still held the position.

Since limner's firing in September,
the city administration and Council
members have discussed how best to
adjust the position's job description.

The City Council tonight is also
scheduled to hear updates from repre-
sentatives of the city's Planning Board,
Zoning Commission, Tree Board and
Library Board, as well as its own Fi-
nance, Health 81 Welfare, Parks, Streets
& Alley, Cemetery, Water & Sewer, City
Hall, Health & Welfare and Judiciary
Committees.

Prior to that, the Council will receive
reports from the city attorney, police
chief, fire chief/marshal and city trea-
surer, as well as the city judge, who
will present a quarterly written report.

Continued on page 8

Cookies in sheep's clothing
Reine, 7, and her five-year-old brother Bence put the final touches on their ugly sweater cookies at a dessert decoration event in Dillon's Patagoniastore last Friday. Photo by M.P. Regan

Dog day mornings ... and afternoons

Phillip the Dog brightens moods, workloads at Dillon's City Hall
It's his job

By M.P. Regan
Dillon Tribune
Phillip Roundy

has achieved a major
part of the American
dream—finding a job
doing what he loves
and doing what he
does so well.

Rolling over and
getting his tummy
rubbed.

And helping
people enjoy life just
a little bit more for
just a few minutes at
a time.

A Pomeranian,
Phillip has
performed those
vital duties almost
every day for the
past six months in
Dillon's City
where he can usually
be found during
regular work hours
sitting on the front
counter next to his
name plate.
"The first day he

came here, I was holding Phillip in
my lap and he climbed up on the
counter," said Phillip's adopted mom,
Dillon Deputy City Clerk Stacey
Roundy.

"lie was so comfortable. I just
left him there."

Roundy and her work colleagues
also quickly noticed that Phillip was
making the people who entered City
Hall to ask tough questions about

city ordinances or zoning or their
water hills a lot more comfortable.
"He softens everybody's mood.

The minute people walk through
the door, almost all of them see
Phillip and smile," said City Clerk
Jani Olsen. who spent years behind
the City Hall front counter fielding
questions and complaints about
water bills from sometimes furious
city residents.
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"I'd say there's been about a 90
percent drop in the angry complaint
rate since Phillip started coming in

Phillip has attracted a sharp
increase in traffic through the doors
of City Hall, though--made up
mostly of people who just come in to
see Phillip.

"People come in all the time just
to say 'hi' to Phillip or pet him or
bring him treats," said Roundy

A licensed
service dog,
Phillip also
makes the
rounds to see
his fellow
City Hall
workers.
"He comes

into my office
a lot, usually
on his way to
somewhere
else, but
sometimes he
stops to visit,"
said City
Treasurer
Neal Straus.
"When he

sees me, he
puts his front
paws up like
he wants to
be picked up.
He's more
enthusiastic
when I'm
eating a piece
of salami,"
smiled Straus,
who said
that despite
working with
Phillip for the

past half year, he still hasn't figured
out his ears.
"One of them stands up and the

other one is just kind of flopped to
the side."

Roundy takes Phillip for walks
twice a day downtown, where
numerous people stop on the
sidewalk to greet him by name.

But Phillip can just stay put all
day on the Dillon City Hall front

counter and see plenty of admirers.
"Some people come in to ask to

get their pictures taken with him.
He has his own fan club," offered
Roundy, who said Phillip's popularity
is particularly apparent on the days
he doesn't make it into City Hall.
"On the days that he's not here,

a lot of people come in and say, 'If
I'd known Phillip wasn't going to
be here, I would have waited until
tomorrow to come in.—

During his days off, Phillip likes
to ride in a car with his head stuck
out the window and to play with his
feline friends Harry and Daisy, and
fellow canines Pistol and Pippa, a
Habanese-Pomeranian that Phillip
has taken up a new hobby with.
"They like to chase deer together,"

revealed Roundy. who says that while
Phillip harbors hunting aspirations,
he has yet to bring down a deer, even
with Pippa's help.

While Phillip enjoys his
occasional days off, his fellow City
Hall workers are more likely to
suffer an off-day when he's not
around.

"It's hard not to he happy when
you're around Phillip," said Dillon
Mayor Mike. Klakken, who says
Phillip's unofficial title with the city
is mascot, though some refer to him
as a special consultant or as deputy
mayor.

Klakken seems unconcerned that
Phillip may leverage his growing
popularity to try to gain a more
prominent position with the city—as
a city councilperson, or dog catcher,
or even as mayor
"He might run, if he can come

up with the filing fee," quipped
Roundy, "and enough signatures on a
petition."
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